
OptiOn 1 OptiOn 2 OptiOn 3 OptiOn 4 OptiOn 5

Schedule
36 Days Off 

per Year
90 Days Off 

per Year 110 Days Off per Year 6 Weeks on 
2 Weeks off

4 Weeks on 
2 Weeks off

Monthly Salary US$19,800 US$18,500 US$18,000 US$18,500 US$17,000

Block Hours 960hr per yr 880hr per yr 860hr per yr 880hr per yr 840hr per yr

Days off Details
Max 14 days p/m during low season, max 7 days p/m during peak season. 

Max 7 days off on simulator month. Min 7 days between off periods - -

Accomodation $2,000 per Month $1,000 per Month $1,000 per Month

Transportation $1,200 $800 $500 $800 $500

Safety Bonus (per Year) $24,000 $24,000 $24,000 $24,000 $20,000

Travel Allowance $1,000 $700 $700 $700 $700

Annual Package Value $314,084 $290,084 $280,484 $290,084 $264,084

Benefits
Phone card allowance (US$7/mo), Insurance Allowance (US$2,000/yr), Education Allowance, 7 Days Sick Leave per Year, Monthly 

salary increases 10% at contract renewal, Staff Tickets

Note: Chinese income tax is paid by the airline, therefore all payments are after tax to the pilot

FUZHOU AIRLINES: B737NG CAPTAINS

REQUIREMENTS:
 þ Valid B737NG rating required
 þ 500 hrs PIC 737NG 
 þ 3,000 hrs total 
 þ Recency ideally < 12 mths but 

commensurate with experience
 þ ICAO Level 4 English
 þ Max age 55 years old 

Fuzhou Airlines is a new airline formed in partnership between 
the Hainan Group and the government of Fujian province, and 
operates a fleet of B737NG aircraft throughout China as well as 
Hong Kong, Macau and Taipei. They also have a fleet of E190s 
on order.
Fuzhou offers an excellent package with well above remuneration 
with all Chinese taxes paid by Fuzhou.

With a variety of work options to choose from, the Fuzhou contracts are 3 years 
in length with a 10% increase in basic salary at contract renewal making these 
positions one of the highest paid B737 jobs in the market. 
Review our website at www.longreachchina.com or contact us for more details.

COntaCt Us: 
HKG Office: +852 2515 2688 
                    +852 2515 2788
recruitment@longreachchina.com


